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Blood
Whether itching, bnrninp, bleeding, scaly,
crusted, pimply, or blotchy, whether simple,
scrofulous,or horeriit.-wy, from infancy tonp;o,
speedily cured by warm baths with Outicoua
Soap, Rcntloanointings withCuTicnuA(olnt-
inont), tho great skin cure, and mild doses
of Ccticoua. Resolvkst, greatest of blood
purifiers ami humor cures.

-Ft)t; A.

New Home Sewing line
i hat Cannot be put in Good
Order at the New Home

Office, 309 Henrv
Strebt.

ROANOKE, VA.,

Whore will be found the lino DHOP
tJAB IN KT admired by so runny
people for beauty and convenience;
also a variety of tho diüereut
tnuchities marie by this company,
which, if examined by those who
with to buy, aido by side with
other makes of machines, can
readily see they deserve all the
preise they have merited in liuieh,
durability, light-raauiug and per¬
fect wo- k.

W. H. STRICKLER,
30!) H ISN KV STREET, ROANOKE, VA

FOR THE
B5CYCLE, Don'tRideWithout
s FOR

YOU.
POND'S EXTRACT is uncqualcd for quickly
healing all kinds
RHEUMATISM.

of WOUNDS, BRUISES, LAMENESS

AVOID

Stub thoroughly tcith POND'S EXTRACT after
every rido to keep tho muscle* supple, pliant, strong.
Try POND'S EXTKA.VT OINTMENT for PILES.

SUBSTITUTES . Weak, Watery, Worthless.
POND'S EXTRACT CO., 76 Fifth Aye.. New York.

T. T. FignHurtNH,
President.

K. W. Tlueloy, Teller.

j. 13. Andrews,
Vtco-President.

N. W, Phelos, Bookkeeper.
W. P. .McW'.'.ortcr, Bookkecpsr.

J. B. PiennuRNC,
Cashier.

Klrby Crahlll. Kunner.

S NATIONAL BXCHANGB BANKI OF ROANOKE. VA.
Kxehatngo Building, Cornor Jofleisuo. St. and ShIoiii Avo.

# CAPITAL, $100,000. SURPLUS, $20 000.
j CITY DEPOSITORY.

a !«».,.«» On\A on Deposit«on Cortlilcate. Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent. Klre and
jl iniciCSI raiU Burglar Prool Vaulls. ete. We solicit the accounts of Individuals,V las..111 corporations, ilrnis, banks and bankors, aud wc will extend to alt

every accommodation and facility for the transaction of business consistent with consurva-*J1 live bunking. Small accounts appreciated. Business paper discounted for customers. A ^P general bunking business transacted. .W

DZ«*

For sa

The only safe, nuro antf
reliable Female FILL
ever offered to Ladies,especially recommond-

B od to married Ladies.»Äßk for DE7aaO'ix»S PEHirXROYAL FILLS and take no other.S't^Send for circular. l»rtce $1.00 per bux» *> boxes lor Sio.OO.
J_>ft. MOTT'H CHEMICAL CO., - Cleveland, Ohio.

e by CHAS. lj. FOX. koanokk. va.

Vital Force, Time and Money Economized.
Life, Vigor, Health, Wealth and HappinessFree!
Nature Provides More for Life Than Death.

If there is no local agent for the Oxydonor "Victor}"in your neighborhood, send your order direct to J. M. Gam-
irr.r, & Co.. Roanoke, Va.

Price : $15 for the No. 1 Improved, and &2Gfor the No. 2 Improved.
POSITIVELY ALWAYS CASH,

Send for Book of Testimonials.
0". JMl. C^^ZMZBILITLi 6zWholesale State Agents. CO.,

ROANOKE, VA,
RT*>-.;. A. Brumbaugh having nal conslderablo experience in applying the Oxydonor and vor*snc rcs'fnl on almost all e.la.sej of diaeaaes, both old and young, and being city agent tor thooxydonor "Victory" will deliver same to any home anil give Instructions how to use It. Alsohaving Uxydonors on hand he will rent them to parties by the week and give his personal at-tentlon so as to get boat resnlte. No. 411 Klret Are. N. W. Is wheroyou will Had Mr. Brumbaugh.

NEW USE FOR A BICYQLE.
A Texas Deputy Sheriff Makes His Pris¬

oner Itldo lleblud Hlin.
Josh Messorgcr, n deputy sheriff of Grny-

son county, Tox., has a brand now dovico
for bringing in prisoners whom ho has nr-
rcstcd. Ho is probably the llrst pence of-
lieor In the United States to ndopt it. The
dovico is nothing nioro nor less than that
of bringing them on tho rear 6tep of his
bicycle.

" I should think you'd bo afraid to risk
yourself in your prisoner's power to that
extent;," suggested one of an interested
circle of auditors as Mr. Messergor had
been explaining how it is done.

'' Well, that was what that fellow thought
tho other night when I brought him in
from Southmayd," was the reply, "but I
didn't have n bltof difficulty in explaining
to him how matters stood. As a matter of
fact It Isovery bitussafo to bring a prison¬
er in standing on tho rear step of your
wheel us any other way and possibly safer.
If tho fellow Is on ono horso and you on
another, ho may make soino motion and
got the advantage of you beforo you can
holp yourself, but if ho's standing on the
step of your bicycle he's got to hold on to
your shoulders. It don't mako n bit of
difference how dark a night it is, If ho goes
to make tho least unusual motion, you can
feel him, and you can throw him off the
wheel beforo ho can wink un oyo. Before
he can get up again you can cover him
with your gun, and there he is."
"How about that fellow you brought in

from Southmaydr"
"Oh, I almost forgot to tell about him.

no was a fellow charged with murder.
After some littlo argument I persuaded
him to get up behind mo ou tho steps of
my bicycle."
Hero Mr. Messorgcr paused n moment

and smiled rather sardonically.
.'What arguments did you use?" asked

one of the crowd.
"Ob, 1 just persuaded him," was the

reply, with a significant emphasis. "Of
course I took his gun away from him, and
thou he got up behind mo all right enough.
After wo had gone some little distance ho
seemed to take a notion to talk.

" 'You seem to be a sort of expert with
n bicycle,' ho said. 'But. how do you know
I may not bo just as good mysolf? I can
feel my thigh pressing against your six-
shooter, but what is there to prevent me
from taking it away from you, shooting
you and then riding off on your wheel?'
"I just sorter laughed and said, 'Oh, I

don't reckon you'll do anything tis bad as
all that.'
"Just about that time I felt him make

some peculiar kind of motion. I never did
know whether ho was In earnest in trying
to escape or whether ho was just joking.
I'm not even sure whether ho himself knew
or not. Tho lirst thing ho really did know
ho was crawling out from under n barbed
wire fence and was looking up tho barrel
of a big navy six shooter, with the moon-

DEPDTY SHERIFF MES8ERGER AND IIIS OUT¬
FIT.

light gleaming down it und mo at tho
other end. As soon as ho could catch his
breath ho gasped:
".I understand now why you wasn't

afraid of me; but, darn it, you needn't
have explained things quite so blamed
bard.'
"After that he got up behind mo again

and never said another word till wo got to
Sherman."
"Howdid yon get started at bringing in

prisoners this way:-" asked some one.
"I was mighty near foreeil into it," was

the reply. "One time I went, out after a
fellow named Zeh Harmon, who was want¬
ed as a prosecuting witness in a certain
case. I found him nine miles out in the
country, und I found that be wasn't very
anxious to come in. Ho declared he didn't
havo tiny way to come. He didn't own a
horse and couldn't borrow one, and ho
swore he wouldn't walk. 1 was sorter puz¬
zled at first, but finally I happened to
third; maybo ho could rido behind mo on
tho st( p of my bicycle, and 1 told him so.
He said be never was on a bicycle and
couldn't ride one. I told bim I didn't
know whether lie could or not, but for him
to try, and if he couldn't I'd let him off
from going Iu to town. I guess lie thought
that, was a good way to getont of it, for
he hopped up behind mo, cheerful as you
please. I don't know which was the most
surprised, him or me, when we found that
t he Rch< mc worked to perfect Ion. I brought
him in, over mighty rough roads, too.only
n horso trail part of the way. A bicycle can
come mighty near going where n horse can
go. It'Aonly the dude rith-rs that can't gowhere the roads huppen to lion littlo had."
Tho wheel Mr. Messorgcr uses has no

Bpcoial features except that it has a step
on each side 111 the rear instead of on only
one side. 'This slight variation was made
for the special accommodation of the pris¬
oner, who has to stand behind. Helsa
man of powerful build and has the reputa¬tion of being as braven Texan as over
faced bullets and gunpowder. Ho is by no
means a man whom the average citizen
would care to get into a fight with. In the
cam of an officer of a different kind this
device might not work so well.

SOMETHING TO KNOW.
It may be worth something to know

that the very best medicine for restoring
the tired-out nervous system to a healthy
vigor is Electric Bitters. This medicine
is purely vegetable, nets b> giving tone
to the nerro centres In'thestom ich.gently
stimulates the Liver and Kidneys and
aids these organs in throwing off Impur
ities in the blood. Electric* Bitters im¬
proves the appetite, aids digestion and is
pronounced by those {who have tried it
as the very best blood purifier and nerve
tonic. Try it. Sold for 50c or $1.00 per
hoi t ie at Massio's Pharm e-, 1011 Jefferson
street.

Do you want your light bills' -educed
to one fourth the present coitf If so call
on the Virginia Automatic Lighting
Company,No. 10 Campbell street, ovet
bookstore.

If you once use it you will never again
be without it. Pond's Extract Isnatnru't
own remedy for aches and pains.

You Can't
Go Amiss

if you get a package likethis. It contains the genuine

Washing Powder
It cleans everything andcleans it quickly and cheaply.

Largest package.greatest economy.
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,Chicago, St. Louis, New York, Boston, Philadelphia.

ROANOKE'S ]

Are Low,
Come and See
For Yourself.
fi-rcom cottHge with bascmcn», 1 rquaroTerry ltldg., euuitthlLg nice for ctiop man. (l,lDu;

easy terms.

fi room bouse, p. w., .?!K)0; ulco shade and verycheap at price oiTorod.
Coed B-room dwelling, First avc, n. w , (75C:

your terms aud a great bargain.
fi room house rear Machine Works, (OöC; cash

(51) and £3 monthly.
A Arstens« house ard lot, for a railroad man,

near roundhouse, (ül)0; cash, (75 cud f 13 monthly.
s-room dwelling, Horur avc, with all conve¬

niences, $1,800; terms to suit.
B room bouse on Tnzewell St., s. o., (1,00.0; cash

JHKi, balance (10; will bear inspection.
B room house near Uelmont Church, (S50; cash

{.¦>'¦ and (10 monthly.
7 room ho^fc. Centre ave., n. w., somethingnice for (l,l&*>; easy payments.
4 room cott.'.ge with stable, lot 80x131, ?5tti;

cash f 1U), (10 uionthl): you can't boat this.

We want your farms for sale.

We want a pnrcbaser for a bargain in Uul-
mcnt.

We want 3 cheap small pieces of property for
shop in n.

We want anything yon may have to sell or
rent. Special attention given to renting pioperty. Uest reference furnished.

COItRESI'ONIJENCE SOLICITED.

PACE & BOBBITT,
Heal Kstato and Koutul Agents,

So. i<v Jcllcrtson Street.

Should Have Ueen Satisfied.
A Michigan statesman has introduced

.a bill itt Lansing requiring that all ho¬
tel bills of furo shall bo printed in Eng¬lish. This is a matter which Michigan
and Indiana may safely bo left to fight
out for themselves, but tho "cause
thereunto moving" in Michigan de¬
serves a word of comment. Tho Michi¬
gan solon says ho recently came to Chi¬
cago, registered from tho fitato of Pin-
greo and said ho wanted a square meal
Ho entered tho hotel dining room, or¬
dered five dishes from tho French bill of
fare and was given fivo different kinds
of potatoes. Tho ground of this visitor's
objection does not appear to bo tenable.
Fivo different kinds of potatoes at one
meal certainly ought to bo enough to
satisfy even a Michigan man..Chicago
Times-Herald.

A Winner.
"I heard ye wore on shtrike," Baid

Mike to his friend Pat
"I Mas that," answered Pat
"A strike for what, Pat?"
"For shorter hours, Mike."
"An' did ye got them?"
"Sur we did, Mike. It's not workin

at all I am now.".Tit-Bits.

A Definition.
Freddie.What's a sickle, dad?
Cobwigger.It's to cnt grass with,

my boy. Sometimes you will sco a
tramp carrying ono around with him in
tho winter when ho is looking for work.
.Now York Sunday Journal.

l'lain Geometry.
"They say Iiis son is a pretty tough

proposition too."
"No, ho isn't a proposition; lie's a

corollary of tho old man.".Detroit
News.

THE GRANDEST REMEDY.
Mr. It. B. Grceve, merchant, of Chil-

howie, Va., certifies that he had con¬
sumption, was given opto die, Boucht all
medical treatment that money could pro¬
cure, tried all cough remedies that he
could hear of, hut got no relief; spent
many nights sitting up in a chair; was
Induced to try Dr. King's Now Discovery
and was cured by use of two bottles. Foi
past three years has been attending to
business, and says Dr. King's New Dis¬
covery is the Brandest remedy ever made,
as it has done, so much for him and also
for others in his community. Dr. King's
New Discovery is guaranteed for Coughs,
Colds and Consumption. It don't fall.
Trial bottles free at Hassle's Pharmacy,
UiO Jefferson street.

REAL ESTAT1

.Iff-.

5-rcom cottage on Sixth nvenues. w.,
somethtrig nice and dirt cheap, $1)00, $100
cash, balance, $11 monthly with interest.

WANTED.
We have several customers for houses

in the Northwest section. List with us;quick rutle,
FOR SALE.

S3?A nice G-room house, Southeast section,in elegant condition, good size lot, near
shoos. Price $1,100, '$100 cash, balance
$12.00 per month.

WANTED.
"^Property Northeast. We can sell three
or four houses in this section at ouce.

FOR SALE.
Two 5-room houses and two acres of

land iu the heart of Vinton, both for $1,-000, only $100 cash, balance $10 permonth, llow is this for a barvninf
FOB SALE.

House and lot on Third avenue, near
Jefferson street u. e. Price, $2,.UK), one-
third cash, balance one, two ami three
years

WANTED.
Houses on easy payments, suitable for

shop men, Southeast. Cftn make t hree
or tour quick sales iu this section. Don't
fail to list with us.

r FOR SALE.
7-room bouse on Seventh avenue s. w.,full size lot, $1,000, $100 cash, balance

$12.HO i er month. See this, it is a bar¬
gain.

WANTED.
""A list of farms. We have a customer
for a lame dairy farm: also several small
tracts close to the city. If you have a
farm you want to sell, we can do it for
von quickly.
-J FOR SALE.
A nice 7-room house on Seventh avenue

s. w., all conveniences, lot of nice fruit
on the lot. This is something nice. Price
$2,000, $000 cash, balauce very easy.Don't fail to see this.

FOR SALE.
One of the largest and best brick resi¬

dences on Church street, bit; lot, nice
shade and all conveniences. Price $7,500,and this is dirt cheap, too.
This i« nnly n partial list of the manybargains on our books. We have farms,

vancant lots and houses lor sale in all sec¬
tions.
We pay especial attention to the ront-

inir of property. If you want your houses
well looked after them prompt pay¬ing tenants, list with us. best of
references furnished. Write us what you
want.

-THE-

1EC JKFFSKSON STKBET.

».-Juli»...«.

I.ol on Ninth uvnrue a. w . 50x130 tcct, tilZ;conti, hixlft' cc $10 per month.
llottaeo on business property, in the enter ofthe town, {550; £10j down, balance $7.60 permonth.
Klcgiin*. dwelling with 19 room*, bath, hot and

cold water, boated by furnace, Qnlehtd In oak,ImlltHt a cost of ofer $6,U.l|; on corner lot in
b.-et locality in- Hoanoku. 'I lila property hau
ticca col fir Ihr mortgage that wai on 11 and
wc aro p.llowfcl to offer it ut ^::.!»t-0; $V)0 cash,balauce i»';5 ic month. A large property ownertold us yesterday tt at ho considered this the
cheapest property in Koanoku at $1.000.
Wc havo lett one ot these ßOxVW lota In the

rear of the Wen Und ronnil house at $150.And we have two lots on London itve.* n. w.,lOt,xlSO feet In all, that wo wll' sell for $2U>. on
easy terms. Tnid Is u goc.il chanoc for a railroad
man.
Corner lot on Sfoorman ltoad, good locationtor etore, s?12V
Udlding lot on Franklin Road (corner), 110

feet front. *tfK)
s room dwelling on Campbell Ft., not tar from

court honae. hath, good s'.ablfi on lot. Price$2.300; $500 cacti, balmier $'J5 per month.
t:-rcom dwelling on John at., good lot, $CV;$cash, balance flu per month.
Dwelling in cco.l location In »ontnwett. 0

rron«. price, $80u; $50 cash, balance $10 permonth.
Cottage. 11 rooms, on Pattou ave., $!X0; $50

cieh, balance $10 per month.

For Rent.
Largo stablo in good location, l'ricc, $5 permonth.

Farms,
Wo luve tha most desirable farms In the

conuty for aale, feeud tor price Met.

J. F. HELD,
Ground Floor, Terry Building.

Totter, Snlt-Kheum and Eczema.
The intense itching andsmarting, incl-dent to these diseases, is instantly allayedby applying Chamberlain's Eye and

Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently cured by it. It
is equally efficient for itching pileB and
a favorite remedy for sore nipples,chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyes. 25 cts. per box.

Dr. Cafly'B Condition Powders, are
just what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the best in uso to put a
horse in prime condition. Price 25
cents per package.

CATOGNI'S RESTAURANT
Is now open in tho rear of tho confec¬

tionery. Meals: Breakfast, 25 cents.
Dinner, 25 cents. Supper, 25^cents.Meal tickets $4.
Kid Glovo Orauires just received aud

for sale by J. J. CATOGNI.

i HUSTLERS.
FOR RENT.

RESIDENCES.
No. S2B Hörer ».renne e. w. per month.... 83.00No. :iii.t Washington avei.ii« B. W., pormonth. $11.95No liaii Shcoundonli aveiino n. v>\, permonth. . $15.00Three houses on Oxford avenue, Norwkb,
per month, euch. ?" 51)No. 3(1) t'nnipbcll avenue e. e., per month, fS.OONo. 103 Holiday street e. c., jior mouth.... $9.(0No. 104 Holiday stre.ot 8. c., per month_ $S.UJNo. ll'4'« lloiluiy street s. c., per mouth . $4.(0No. VMX Holiday street s. e.. per month.. $1.00Nine rooms ever Davis' hotel, Ualnesboro
avenue, per month. $10.00

business property.
Store room, 714 Koanoke street s. w., pormonth. . $7.00Store room, orror Kuilroutl aver, lie undltaudolph street, per month. $5.'.'0Stert r>'oui, No. «0 ttaleui avenue, s. c., permonth. $25.00Store riom, »24 Shcuaudosh aveme u. w.,permonin. $5.00Wagon lot. No. :H,Church arenuo s. w..

permonth. $20.00Five cflVo rooms, In Moomr.w building,per month, euch.ffiUOTwo bedrooms In Mcoinuw building, permonth, eaco. $3 00

S3f~ Also property in all porfons ot the cityfor sale on easy terms. Call on

J. W. BOSWEIL,
Heal Kstatc and Hental Agent IKK JelTcreon Bt.

KOANOKK. VA.

FOR SALE.
Poveral very desirable llelmont lots very chtupand on easy payments. Sou us at oace.

I iii-room house, located near l'jkrk street a. w.;price frtK on easy payments.
I> room cnttngo iu Southwest, 91.000. Verycheap at this tlguru, and routs at $M per month.Terms reuBonuDlc.
7-rooin bonne on Salem avenue s. w $1,400. Agond bargain, and can ho hau on a very rcusou-able caih payment; balance 0j"y.S-room house with modern Improvement!, de¬sirable neighborhood: price $1,501; $100 cash,balance $15 per month.
12 roeni bouso near pcstoT.cc, $3,W0; on easyterms. l'n>e cood rent.
KSy We have plenty of good bargains. Sec ue.

FOR RENT.
li-room housoon Henry street 8. w., $10.'.Iroom bonse on Seventh avenue, near Henry,with all conveniences, $30.
S room house on Jefferson street, $18.7-room house on Seventh avenue e. w., $13.n-room house In Uelmont, $4.75.
4 room house ou Harrison avenue n. c., $5.fSgr- It In teod or a house call and etc us, and

we will supply your wants.

T. E B.Hartsook&Co,
Market Square.
REAL BARGAINS

-IN-

8-room house In Northwest, nice location, cor¬
ner lot, $l,v50; $50 cash and $12.50 per month.Thla la a bargain for a railroad man.
0-room house In good location, $3~0; $8 cashaud $r) per month. A bargain for a shop mar.
lleautlful 5-rooui house ou Eighth avenue s. c.close in, large lot with shade, $1,230; $50 cashand $12 per month.
ti-rooin dwelling two blocks from Market

Sq'iare, $850; payments very stay.A good U-room brica dwelling, large lot, inSouthwest Konuoke, with plenty of shade, $1,1 UUcash. Is well worth $1,500.
0-room dwelling in Northwest Koanoke, ffiOf.$5ii cash and $5 per month. Can be routed for

more tnan the monthly payment.Nicely papered 7 rocin hnnse, corccr lot, Inbest pait of Sontbwcst, with modern improve¬
ments, stable and can läge honxc, with several
other outbuildings, $l.iM t'iirj cash and $17 permonth.
d-ronm honsc In West Bnd, large lot, nice loca¬tion, $1,300; $103 caHh and $15 y-.r month.
6-room house, large corner lot, Southeast,$SA0; $50 cash und $10 per month.
7-room dwelling, with eewor connection, stable

nnn other neoeeaary ontbnlldings, $1,300; $10caeh. $12.50 per month without interest.
0 room house on Henry street n. w.. $1.050; $25cash and $10 per month with no Interest. Is

renting now for £8 00.
Two :i room collages, with basement room,

sewer connection, nice garden and good locntion,$800 each; $15 cash ..mi $.*> per month with inter¬
est.

¦:'-room house rn Sixth r.venuo s. w., nicelypapered. Price $1,500; *lö cash and $i5pei month.RblitS ItOW ror SIP.
U-room house on large lot, near Kiannkc snd

Southern railroad, newly funccd, house in goodcondition. $1,250; $50 cash and $12 Ml per month.
One ol the best residences on Church street, '¦>

rooms, largo lot, best location, cost $8 500. in
beautiful condition Inside and ont. I'rioe $3,500;$600 cash, $25 per month; la renting now at $33
per month. Also two other aplendld bargains onChnrch avenue.
Quo ot the most deelrahloand beet located bus¬

iness houses. In the very best part of the business
centre of the city. One-foarth ot tho price cash
and 1*10 rent will pay tho balance. It is rentingnow for 14 per cent, of the price asked. There Is
no belter investment in the city than this. We
have several other fine bargains In business
property ou Salem avenue and Jefferson street.
0 room hnnsn near West Bnd round house, $950;$50 cash and $10 per month.
Nicely papered U room house on he best part otSeventh avenue n. c., $S50; $50 cash and $8 permonth.
Good vacant lot to exchange for a horse.

FARMS:
300 acre farm :\A ml.es from Koanoke, goodImprovements, well fenced and watered, plentyof Umber, nlco yonng orchard, $3,800.terms

easy. This Is a great bargain.60-ocre farm close to Koanoke, In good condit¬ion, $1.600 cash.
hi acres of bottom land IX miles from Holllns.with $2,500 brick house, at the edge of a beautiful10 aero grove of forest oaks Keduced to $40 per

aero. '1 his is a splendid bargain.
130 acres near llolllna Institute, (even miles

from Koanoke city, forty acres ot which Is level,the balance npland, partly timbered\good water,fairly good Improvements, flno peach and appleorchard, land well adapted to truck farming, all
kinds fruit and grapes. Frlco now $1,500; easypayments.
If yon want to buy or rent, sell or exchange,como and ace. us.

T.W. SPINDLE ÄIJ0.,
Mo. 8 Campbell Avenue 3. W.


